Abstract
Introduction
The state of Mato Grosso encompasses three of main biomes of South America-Amazon Rainforest, Cerrado and Pantanal, and the latter two have gained attention from researchers who study the phenomena that promote balance between human activities and nature because the dynamics of flows of matter and energy these biomes
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The experimental site was located in Santo Antonio de Leverger, MT, Brazil, which is 15 km south of Cuiabá (15˚43′S : 56˚04′W). The study site is within a grass-dominated cerrado that was degraded approximately 35 years ago after the partial clearing of cerrado woodland vegetation. According to Koppen, the climate of region is characterized as Aw, tropical semihumid, with dry winters and wet summers. Annual rainfall oscillates be-tween 800 and 1500 mm and annual temperature oscillates between 26.0˚C and 27.5˚C, respectively, and rainfall is seasonal with a dry season extending from May to September [13] . The research area is on flat terrain at an elevation of 157 m above sea level. The regional soil type is a rocky, dystrophic red-yellow latosol locally known as a Solo Concrecionário Distrófico.
Micrometeorological Measurements
Termhygrometers and anemometers are installed at three heights, 5 m, 10 m and 18 m height above ground level. The balance radiometer, the piranômentro and photosynthetically active radiation sensor are installed to 5 m high. The plate heat flux is installed in the soil to 1.0 cm deep. Soil moisture is measured only 20 cm deep, due to the characteristic litólica of the soil.
Calcules
An alternative for obtaining data latent heat flux in this study was the energy balance equation. According Amiro [14] , latente heat flux (LE) obtained like energy balance reside is a viable option when you have good data. Balance energy can be obtained through Equation (1) .
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Where, R n is net radiation (W•m ). Sensible heat flux (H) was calculated for Bowen ration method (Equation (3)), and errors of the estimated values were minimized using conditions proposed by Perez et al. (1999) .
where β is Bowen ration, ΔT is temperature difference (˚C) between two height, Δe is the vapor pressure difference (kPa) and γ is psychrometric constant (kPa•˚C -1 ) . The sky coverage can be expressed in terms of the index of atmospheric transmissivity (Nkemdirim, 1972), determined for day index (K T ) (Equation (5)), calculated through ration between Global radiation (R g ) and irradiation in atmosphere top (R 0 ). 
Statistic
In this study was used mean with Mean Absolut Error (MAE) according recommended for Willmott and Matsuura [16] . To analyses seasons was used Bootstrap [17] .
Results and Discussion
Microclimate Variables in Wet and Dry Season
In this study, wet and dry season were chosen according accumulated precipitation in the month. So to wet season were chosen months with accumulated precipitation higher to 50 mm and below this values was considered dry season. Temperature have been higher variation patters in dry season due air moisture was lower this season while wet season. Thus, water is better conductor than dry air, so due higher air moisture in wet season caused lower variation patter in temperature air values, it indicate than water is a thermic regulator in air temperature. About values temperature was higher in wet season which dry season, its due wet season in site was in spring and summer, two seasons which sun is in south, thus the higher global radiation in site was in this season, and higher global radiation caused higher temperature values. Chen et al. [5] studding energy balance in northern hemisphere found also higher temperature values in July (summer in this hemisphere).
Thus, two factors characterized local temperature: first-higher patters variation in dry season and higher values in wet season. Theses factor were determined for two different causes: first-air moisture controls the variation patterns in air temperature and sun localization (due year season) controls global radiation in surface.
Global radiation and net radiation values in wet season were respectively, in W In general global radiation values were higher in wet season due sun localization (spring and summer in southern Hemisphere) and net radiation patterns are like global radiation due this variable influences directly net radiation. [18] , in Everglades Florida study found similar patterns in LE and H this local. The author also relate despite environmental extremes, fluxes of H and LE from this short-hydroperiod marsh are relatively predictable and highly related to variation in Rn, provided that the site's hydroperiod mirrors south Florida's climatic seasonality. Other environmental factors influencing H and LE vary seasonally and are at least partly under human control. Higher water content in atmosphere and in soil, and larger global radiation in this season contribute for soil evaporation and plant transpiration causing great latent heat flux in site.
Seasonal and Inter-Seasonal Variation in LE and H
According to
Relationship between LE/R n and H/R n were respectively, 0. values and higher values LE were in wet seasons while H were in dry season, similar patterns found in Chen et al. [5] in Asia study. Giambeluca et al. [6] In all season sum of LE and H was above 80% of energy balance indicating that great contributes for energy balance closure were because these two variables. Schedlbauer et al. [18] in wetlands study found values sum of LE and H above 70%, indicating also this biome the patterns in energy balance closure is similar Brazilian Savana.
LE values is many important to understand energy change fluxes between atmosphere and surface because Throughout much of the tropics, LE fluxes strongly dominate energy losses from terrestrial ecosystems yearround [9] [13] . because in wet season increase water content in soil and atmosphere due precipitation in this season providing more lost energy for atmosphere in shape LE through soil evaporation and plant transpiration. Sun et al. [19] in study in loblolly pine plantations in North Carolina, USA and Lenters et al. [2] in study about wetlands in Nebraska, USA found similar patterns in increase H and decrease LE in dry season. This results in LE and H in all season of the Brazilian Savana show higher variation in dynamics energy fluxes between surface and atmosphere, as well as energy partition in this biome.
According to Bootstrap analyses ( Figure 6 and Figure 7 ) note LE were different in all seasons. These results indicate rainfall was determinant factor in season and inter-season in site, great precipitation in wet season and very lower precipitation in dry season caused different patterns in energy partition with inversion between LE and H in two seasons. Higher water content in soil and atmosphere due precipitation resulted in higher LE in energy partition in wet season. About inter-seasons, differences in LE in same season in three progressive years were due differences in accumulated precipitation in each wet season (see Figure 8) , different patterns in precipitation caused differences in energy partition in annual seasons.
Climatic Controls of Latent and Sensible Heat Fluxes
Analyses of climatic controls of LE and H were done through Pearson correlation (p < 0.05) between LE, H and some climatic variables. Correlation results show variables controls LE and H changed in different seasons and also the same season in different years. Correlation values show complexity in relation between LE, H and climatic variables. LE and H are well correlated with R n and R g in all seasons, other variables correlate with energy fluxes like air temperature, soil moisture in wet season and Pressure Vapor Deficit, air temperature, day index in dry season. This results show some atmospheric variables influences LE and H in wet and dry season indicating higher complexity in these variables.
Conclusions
In general global radiation values were higher in wet season due sun localization (spring and summer in southern Hemisphere) and net radiation patterns are like global radiation due this variable influences directly net radi-ation
In all season sum of LE and H was above 80% of energy balance indicating that great contributes for energy balance closure were because these two variables. LE predominant in wet season due higher water content in atmosphere, but in dry season there was inversion being H higher in energy balance.
According Bootstrap analyses LE were different in all seasons indicating rainfall was determinant factor in season and inter-season in site, great precipitation in wet season and very lower precipitation in dry season caused different patterns in energy partition with inversion between LE and H in two season.
Many climates variables influence LE and H in seasons, being R n and R g in all season and other variables in wet or dry season indicating higher complexity in LE and H patterns.
